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THANKSGIYD.:G DAY.
liaaatlauaa, Oct. 31.

Govemor Johnaten has set apart the 12th of Da-

camber next, as a day ofgeneral thanlogitetng and

prayer.

THE UNION MEETING.
tit.. Yoac. 0:t. 31

•The Union meeting last night was largely at.

tended. It wasprcnidsd over by George Wood

AEs
A number of pateotic, unreel:en in favor of the

Union and in oprosottoo to the slavery agitation
and fanaticism, were made, and a letter from Mr.
Webster,whirl the liteald nye, rung like o trum

pet call from the mountains to the dutorgenisers
of the day, and speaking in tone. of thunder, and
With the emphasis el' lightning watt read.

Resole:lona wore adopted, approvicg therecent

mtaaerea pawed by Congress, for the adjustment
of the dargna wining from the acquisition of ter.

alter! from Mexico; holding, the compromise at
fair, and coo that ought to be flattened by every
patriot in the 'sod; also bolding in gratitude the
geometry and Representatives who threw aside
party prejudices for the rake of the country, and
censoring throe who, lletvgarding the will et the
majority, neck by again agitating the subject, to
throw firebrands into Generan and the outer y.—
The resolutions regarded the fugitive sieve bill as
in accordance with the expressstipulaVons of the
constitution. R. carried by ecnareSs io 1793,and

argued by Washington, and finally, againstsupport.
tag any ODE for any office, who is known to be hoe-
tile to peace meaner..

The meting continued in iteneion mail eller 11
o'clock, during which the utmost enthustos prevail.
ed.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.
Basrox, Oct. 3

We have telegraphic despatchesfrom Liverpool,
up to the hour of the Canada'snailing, which give

the following latent tole one from Europe

PARIS, Oct.' IS.
The Paris papers confirm the statement ofa meet

ing of the permanent Committee, andray that the
meeting was unnqmiandunimportant. The Legit-
amist Journals, however; permst in their oppomhon
to the prolongation of the Preside:net power.

1292M3
Accounts from !iambus, to the 15th. state that

Fredorictrstadt is et heap of ruins, and dexrtai by
all the inhabitants.

MEM
Irnols.‘„ Oct. IS.

Prince Schdramenben continuer to carry on his
warlike demonstrations. All the anbalterus and
soldiers of the Bohemian army thatwent on or-
lough, have been suddenly recalled. The Atisihan
Ambassador, at Constantinople, ,has renewed hid
representation respecting the Hungarianrefugee',
and insists that Amnia has a right to demand their
being delivered up. It is raid the Porte wdl abet-
ter them co longer, hut will give them their pass-
Port•.

OW. 31

Governor Johnston mfimaily announces the elec.
non of 15 democrat, and 10whip, to the new Coo.

Frey _
Thomas H. Benton sojourning in this city.
The slimed nanit robbers were brought tip this

that, morning, on a writ of habeas corpus. The
Judge refusing to receive land, they were remand-
ed for vial.

Several watchman were shot on Monday night
in MOSIIMCIISIIIi, SOO. of whom, it to expected
willnot survive.

Wtuttnoro3,(Dcl) Oct. 3L
The citia.ena or this place nave tendered a pub.

lic dinner to John M. Claron, late Secretary o'

State, Which will COMO wron rte IculLoi Nevem
Asa

Oct.:ti.
Mr. Moon ofOhio, the newly appointed Tressu-

rer has not yet arrived. Mr. Belden stiltfins the
.functions of the crtce.

Allen A, Hail, Assistant Seerelary of the Tres•
nil,cll upon the .errivsl of his successor, Mr.
Hodge, from NetOileses, receive a chargethip
to one el the Southern Republica.

The Preriarut hr. enno,nred hit eetermiestior
to erifome Ito ta,itire e.tt:e. In", if the C:i30.0

herineucts he whet tberf may. trd, if rert•ct.aly ,
Will srrotert the 13. S. Msrmaaii,ll, t‘o_.

of their cull, by tO rata' etd the tf..irtete
Army.

Sr. Cori',lot,..r 91.
Raymond :".tontet quico,tto.hro:hi,r of Ganralee.

w.o wal gardened t.y tho lincecnor of Nivour ,
on accountorinaanity, hes nlr-o pardoned, on
the ground that he look no part In the honuctde

-
Mosratat, Pot., RI.

A number of looniee slaves errtived titre, end
Tomntorysterday. It It estimated that nest!?

1000 have reached Canada sirce the comment

meat of the agitation, many Of whom have pawed
late the inter:or, where they intend *Laing.

There appears to be lel. sympathy shown lot

theta than ,reedy,and meciro4 theismamasby
In wantof the neoromtWa of hie.

Barro3, O. 3
A desperate a"empt watt made la.t eveattorby

a gang of sir percent to break lain the village

Beak, at Denver•, Maw.) They were foiled .0

the attempt by the terrilence of the watchman
e.:clo, who shot one cf the meta* ktillog him

, the 'pot. The name 01 the person .betwe. John
C.- Page, whoretitled past door to the Bonk, and
was a ton Drone of the D sector,. Toe dracee••d
was abnut,4o.yetratof tote.and unmarried. E. •
fether,heard the report of the goo. cad on going
gnat; istlcab!od neer teedeed twee of hi. con.

'THANKSGIVING IN MARYLAND
13Asnxows, Oct. 3

The Governer of tlvryland • fats apgsreveat
-25th day of November cc adny of thimkrgowirg

Cirteentan, Oct. 31.
The remains of General Taylor armed today

front
The river be rieen nine itlChG3 in the laid It

bean. The senther is cloudy.

PfiII!LDELPRIA. MARKET.
Ptru..n.st.rin., Oct.

habFlour—There is mere tacit:try In themarket,

for export and city coosemptiou. Sain of Zat
barrels standard and lair brands at 54,87 12; and
500 to GOO bble good brand', for city use, at 54,14•5
per bbl. _

Grain--Whest is in demsod, principally for 41
meet. ; The Mllesare 400010 5V.13 bushela fmr.erni
prime red at 105a1050, but prioeipallyra the foxier

mires. Sales of prime white at 106c per bu. Goth
Is to demaod. and suppltes ate limed. Sala a
Southernand Penrwytraroa at 51erm itelndingworm
what, at 63.

Whiskey is rather higher, with alesto barn!,at27, sad bbd.s at 26 1-2tipper galloo.

NEW YORK MARKET
210011 Moat.

Nrw Yoaoc, Oct. 3
. Flour—There is a fair request with an upward
tendency, !or the coal, but with orgy a moderato
business for export.

(train—Wheat la noire, with salmi of Oblo at

1020. Com is farm, with a fid, inqn-lrYat Yester-
day's prices.

Pros/sleds—Post Ina a downward tendency.
Lard remains la Food demand.

Tobacco"A good business aa doing, and the
miunsf is buoyant. The 6101.1 of the past three
days are 500 hods. fli.v.) u 81Efite. 15 do. Mary-
ssd at 6091, and 53 Ohio at 6001.

O:ocenee—A.cargo of 1110 earco was sold yes.
terday atitig. and upwards. The supply io liter
brands is reduced to small parcels romrttd. 0
angers siltsare enemy at full pr:oes. Nlotrooe
to dug.

New lota, not.

Flour—csailowes an Food demand. with flu

alas at 114.561.62,for 'nixed to toward wattTie

Grain—BCH littla -is down in W'e't,
the highrate' demanded.

Proviaions--Pork h. rooted at 5t0,15 for rim
and $9,37 for Prime. :irks ofLard in Dbl.) ni 't

again hag' at lie per Lb.
Groceries are In atoadv demand at former rem,

BALI INLOICE MARKET,

• Flour—Ratea 1100kklis City WV* and Howard
street at 115,15 per bbl.

Grab—Ssippliaa areacarea, and priaasuaLrin,
at fanner quotations.

Proristonr-9e1e.2.10b51* Mani Pork at 51190,

and of primeat 539/ per bhl. Tanen .ts withrai

churn Lard fnbsln fa ILelling at 71a per
Cheese and Patterare firm.

Sony and nioblAys aro anion
Coffee—Seen 5,000 tnige Rio at 11iR111::.

Stook/ infirst bands am elcaost esbacissed,.
Wniskey **Ling at Yd•pas gall.

' •

CINCINNATI -MARKET

Float -The market M quietandanisde.naavy .123,55

WO. Salta old Corn a
,7Gratn—Wbeat IIhoary at¶ ,,,,..i. a.,,,,,,

\
ar,6

P".i'ins—Bacon 8= 100 kago Ild at

Morallyheld at 5.
11" 2210 2910 ParVag...l°'''Wnialtor-84614o"6l.4ll4l6.4ofialialiar.=177" 1:7.., c.1.:::1:',2:.`=•:-.'.1.'

LOUISVILLE
.

_
. •

Theriveris on a stand, with four feet oue inch
nthe canal. The menthe' Is pleasant.

Bacon—Bales 50 calks !shoulders at 44c.
Mess Pork-610 wan refoied for 300 bbla. It

$l.O50..
EW ORLEANS MARKET

Oct. 30.
]our—Tho light receipt. of theput few dap,

.re initProviolf. Bales of bbls. Ohio,,st 14 40
o.per St. Innis brands are sold 4St 403_

lot'oper
Ornitt. ,-Corn is dull, Oats are selling at.550. nes

plane).Pialstslons—Siesi Pork jSaeging stiSll 37 per
bbl. Bacon sides are scal-F-C.'with Dales of 50

'4l.e. Prieto 14 fard-is held at; Tic pet

Grocatieel-Faikangar ilt selling at 513351, and

lliotaticeatlft ,TOSlictio-"Blas:of SOO hhdaitision county (By.)

tobteco at lull pneus.
Whistey is aellivg at 29030 e.per gallon.
The weather is cool and pleasant

From the New York Commercial Adverue•
FOCH. DAIS LATtat FROM EUROPE

Novl YORK, 0(1.25.

The SteamshipPacific, Captain Nye, fromLi,

crpOol, October 111th, at 10 1.2 A. M.,arrived hero
yesterday afternoon, with 14 passengers, She met

the Artic„ Capt.Luce, of theme' hue, yesterday,

eta quarter toeleven A. M., five miles East of
Rockaway.

The Artie, it will be recollected; left her wharf
between twelve and one o'clock on Saturday.. In
consequence of the fog and thick weather, she

came to anchor at Staten Island, end did notget
under way for sea until Sunday morning at six o'-

, <Seek. .•

Among the pa...angers in the Pacific in the Icee.
Dr.Potts, who has returned nitc; a churl aloence
in improved health.

The Pacific left 1.:Norpkoolat hall past 10 o'clock
on the Morningof the 10th.
il..rrespeodeace of the N.V. Commerritt Advertiser

LONDON, Tuasday, Oct. 15 133n.
Since the departure ofthe Asia on the 12ththere

has been a singular degree of buoyancy in the En•
gtish funds, and they have advenced nearly three
quarters per cent. Thu is to be attributed solely
to the steady and Increasing algalof our own com-
mercial prosperity, the polaical afflurs ofFur...,
and especially of Germany, beind if possible emore ertucal position than at the last accounts.- - - •

HESSE CASSEL.
llse woggle In this state is still proceeding with

unrelated tenacity pti each aide. beery day'• con-

tinuance, however, ofthe passive resistance al rho
people greatly morel:see their chance of ultimate
success. lmmedtately after the pompoirsilisinis-
sal of the deputation, from the gasmen of Cassel,
which traded on the Edectarat Wilhelmsbad, a few
days ago, his loyal Highness tent instructions to

General Haynautostop short ofno extremity. The
upper military court (General Auditorial)weathers,-

fore forthwith suspended, and General Gotland,
the commander of Cassel was dismissed. The of.
fleer who was appointed tofill his place, however,

refused to nerve, and according to the accounts in
the Germannewspapers,no leas thmat..9o other of-
ficers havereait mc4 their-Tornmlaxiosfr As • con-
sequence of this itwas reported that the, Alignall

Council at Frankfort had decreed the immediate
occupation of the Electorate by Austrian an Bain:
rian troops, but therumors on the question ore

numerous and =ptradietms that no reliance car
be placed upon them 13ytome statements n would
appear that two Austria's corps, which were ad-
vancing upon the frontier to carry out the Mr. 4
ened intervention, received counter orders; and it

added that this sudden change, which had caused
great disappointment to the Frankfort Council,
was to tie attributed to a protest from Lord Palmet-
tos to the Cabinetof Vienna. At the same time ac-
tive negotiations are represented to be nil:kg place
between Prussia and Austria, with a view of at-

moging theihtficulty by some compromise. Prus-

sia ant sot acknowledgetheFranktortCouncil, but
it seems to be consideredlikely that she and Austria
may come to =as without reference to the oilier
states.
PIUS THE NINTPOWER.HANH HIS HESTOSED

Some stir has been made by torecenwel
meatre policy on the port of Pius the 9re, which
o. a bearing on thetradntionary jealousy of Eng•
land ofall attempted encreacianents on the pert co.
:he Papal power. Fourteen item cardinals have
lately been crenated, end mostot there era autrcts
of (melee countries. Three are French, two

Spanish, one Portuguese, three Austrian, Iwo

Prursian, one English, and only two Ulna.
Of thefifty one cardinals already in existe dee, fifty

two were belittle. The present views of the
Goan cf Rome seem therefore directed to a more
active extension of the principle* of Rotnannarn,

and the toinber of weak but power loving enren•
.note of England, who, disgusted withthe undung

indifference of our ordinary churchmen, have

lately goneover to thatfaith, Ins probably created
a mistaken impreinon of the possibility of as rap-

id revival even here. Be this as itmay;.the Pape
has not only 'rented an English-cardinal to Otte

person of Dr. Wiseman, who bee beenlong ten.
dent In London, but has also been pleased to des-
!grate him Arobbtahop of Weitindoster. .If lhr
appointment," soya the Times. the not intended
as a clumay Joke, we confess that we can only re-
gard itas ono of the kronen area of folly and im
.pertinence whichthe Courtof Rome has venturer:
to comm.t since the crows hod thepeople of Log

!had threw off it. yoke," and "thesele,...)n of I h.

-Ay of Ww.tzonro.r. the vet:, nest of our Won
•nd areamenn," is prettied out usa hg

grry.t.on nl the heatotal.
The whole &Ham, however, is buta naturnl re0..1

of the uncontrolled despotism to which Pius the tote

by the aid of French bayonets, has been restored
9 any claiming to be friends of.onder" in England
have looked upon thatrestoration withperfect arm--

pony,and hare [resent opportunity of matignmg

the men who maintained peace and tolerance do -
tin the period of his miserabledigit'. There is no

ormmon, therefore, for surprise; and indeed In

Would appear that the Pontiff is by no means con
lore to conceal his motive. "It has been suggret •
ed," tt is said," that he has taken the ridledous
and ollenstre step for the purpose of• relating on

the English Government for the poldlesinhostility
whichtonbeen imputed to it,andespeciallyofWWI,

the Intrigues ofa consular agent at Rome
-hoes Lord Palmerston declines to remora."

MISCELLANEOUS. -

From other parte orthe continent there is ambit;
new. Tea Holstein army will now wait for the
Winter,when thefrozen meshes and river will

place the Danes at a coral:wetter dimdvantage.—
In Spam there is a firmb ministerial crisis of the
usual character. Geneml.Serrano WOOrecommend.
ed by the Ministers to present hirneielf et Court.
and upon so doing was insulted both by the Queen
end her husband. The Minuets (General Narveet l
mutt therefore Obtain eausfacuma for the injured
party, or ram:give that party satisfaction bye duel

apparently the whole miner has been concocted
between Nacelles and Serrano, to teat once Not,

thefolly of the Royal pair, and to bring them Denis
or nt all eVeten His Majesty, to anodic,' humiliation
Ilke that which he experienced some time sin,

when be persuaded theQueen to &amiss Nemec
and to call Father Fulgancio to her councils. Th•
family of Louis Philippe have amtaited soothe
blow, HieTdiughter, the Queen of the Belgians
died Ot consumption on th

Money Mattel, &c.—turaogeonett tor the r•
°palatal:ill! the lending Ea'ilth capita lima in

the junctionof the itniceon of the Atlantic and

PaciCc.
As announcement hes been made to day

the seems, of Mown While and Vanderbilt, lb,

two comminionera from the American Miami
and Pacific Ship Canal Company, Innegotiating a
arrangement by which be tending London hoe.r
have agreed, under certain specific condition., 1
error into die enterprise for de diunctlon of t

Atlantic and Perin, by the Lthes cf Nicaragua
do my truer of the 234 of Armed I declared a i e

Hof. that, ,wine to the grest laterust fell oa
'aide' with regard, to the Nice/ague mete, the tie
tord come when slicers propplaLsapold be ettrel

taioed, and it is nod understood thd the curacy

of the corps ofengineer* lately despajebbN ci
orates by the New York Companyorpon
revised by other engineortag authentic., .n 6 el
the well known estimates of L•ent. Bailey, net

only the two Doveondon houses bat alm
Henry Pcily (the nor of the Hodson'. Bey
Company), and scvend of our largest carnelian.,
will forthwith bring the undertak og In the strong-
est matinee before the Etigllttt publio for a .ut.

euriptlen alone halfof the reqeired amount.
'Phis ititimmioc, it will easily • be understood,

has already created an eager feeling an to the tie

tied when the surveys will be completed, •od

altirnate plane developed; and at there boa nevrr
yetbeen an undertaking either ao grand in itself,
or to which such • remarkable combination of

cepltalste has been enlisted, every account froze

Central America will now be regarded with to.
MONS interest. It appear. that, notwithsteodins
that total absence of all spirit of enterprise to

which I have no often alluded during the past two

years, and which none but these who Mtne

among us can possibly conceive in its complete ,
extent, lie wait as the determined ellorts of soma
mti American speculators to divert attention Uwe
Nicaragua,and in eatablish a canal at same South,

ern point far away from California,the roman,-r sumo. of the eninnallitienern from Yew York
• halo met the foiled and molt friendly reoep ion

o oa .11 alder, and that on the part of our Govont•
meet, our merchant nod'our men of refer ed,

C, therehes been a general expression 6r opinion to
t• foyer not only of the rapid commencement red

completionor the work, bet Moo a sense that, oat.
a. Mg to theregion lb.:Mob watch Itwill pan retur ,tri

of u more extraordinary tied will transpire win
refer/Mee to the imputation it mill attract, Men
hareever yet been contemplated.

The Globe newspaper, of this evening, bus the
following paragraph oo the subject

oTrie announcement ranee by the Times, lb in

molting, .of the commintonefot from Amer.,
representing the Arlseue ned Pac..l3e lone• 1 it
Company havingoifected sostgements with 'Mt

!waits capltehousfor accepung et the propos
elod, • prtgertionato littered M thin project, h ,

been staple of cOnventallon In eoy each, Th,

commissioners were Means. White and Vander-

bilt; and the houses brie who have ecienamed
she greposeil Ode understood to be Mawr Bs, irc
ISt liNthas, end Lei Infloentlalprof

,Utdor
thereciriumitances there Memo) prospect of the

undertaking. when necessary surveys ghat' have

been completed, being pushed to a successful is-

sue, Thu prospe3 of England and Ammo,

joining heartand bend in this sronderfol ewer-
prise Is en event of momentous mtportsnce, et-

peatillysince iris !mown that thepi= of opus-
tleggswil te grtnctingsxi by bulb Governmenta.n

fracuseb.

COrtellporidenee of the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Rolm, Oct. let, 1850.

.

, A ccliiin serious measure, whichhas long been
threatened by the ROP:11111. Government, has at
length been put in force. The residence of a eer.
lain British subject has been searched, without
complaint having been lodged against him at the
8ramb emmultrei and also without any enplane•
tton of thereason. The case involves a priorb
plc ofconsiderable interest toforeign residents and
visitors atBone, and tt becomes a grave question
, whrtherthe Effendi Gsremment will submit to

such.. course.
..

.-

.Do the 21it of Sepiettiber, Mr.ll. Hely, an
Engdah artist at Ronie,veceived peremptory or.
den -to quit theRomanState In fourteeo days.—
Ott the nextday, thepotinevaceompaided byerie
coinginwri visited his residence, and tirade Lid-
noto search of his effect% .700 logwly kae..n..24 1'
established tat Rome tuts rYeeu, dot Ito mem
of Sopron rested here. The entire(funny streets
Were nuinitned; note hal, drawer, M trunk, be-
longing to the widowed sista of bit. H., cecaped
thorough inspection.. The family tenet. were

, dragged forth, and selections made from with of
them aim the police thoughtfit to take away. Mr.
Hely's note beak, the letters of his English and

henchw.boet.,p,Tthielioh,".yihiltlir:do.,:.bandage,him)rcsoctAme r ican eh..o:ord:o7rali,,,,,re. ,iirt,,,iceahfisce:Tdf hi:}:ri t".,h,d,:ewvd:cenpoalw..,:..ie dy,:iii sit 1..d.,:vi...u.."1Tvv,fed%tdic.op typreth o:hdlorrapi a:fee:n:7l7 jotaindbEievhi.hrt:iEa glu e.gattBetted,oeandoin sraii;reird,h ati :,,,,,i,iB.,:i::::,.thnbut oli,obpiteel at:::,the

t e juhr,:ivseinet..einkir aft.dwilanceai
,

vEta,dh,,h. a....,gth o g
...

tide
.icudlno-do7:o.teah..f,.i.

of
family later. and the Bible referred to.

Mr. Freeborn went very promptly to the an,

Gratities to itqaire the reason of all this. end met
with a very decided rebuff. Not only did he get

no explanation, but he cane told, the Romeo
Ooventment bee decided henceforth to treat all
foreigners precisely no Its own anbjects." It la
well known that Mr. Freebornitiltoself is expect-
ing every day to receive his. passport. It is not
difficult to cowmen, the reason of this treatment
of Mr. Hely. He is brother to-low to Dr. AMISH,
sod itwaft= his house that W. A. was dogged
to the prate ot the inquisition. TheGovernment
might therefore very culturally soaped Met Mr. 11.
was in communicetlen with Dr. A. and his Pro- I
tenant brethern in England, reepectine lane
movement of propeganilism• They hare, howevi ,
er,found no trace of-sity S.tire of the kind, for tlO
best at nilreason. that not log of the kind exile,

ell, at lent to Mr. li.t. knowledge. An tor many
moathe Mr. 11. hes been utility expecting letters

L from England, ,tie unclean= plobable that lettore
to ben have been stopped at the Office heal and for

~something in these letters he may now be gent

''away. Thy freedom of correapoodenee is a trey' !
anent, OceaSiOn of UnisrOtinneto Individuals mei- I
ding at Rome who are in any way suspected by I
the Government, partici:Seely as the Government ,
ie exasperated p the highest degree and bent upoo '1
having revenge fo? itsr late huminatton. Bet this
cue of Mr. Hely may not be ended yet. The
Government has counted without Lord Pelmet*.'
ton In decidieg to treat Britishsubjects in that
gunner.,

_

The Annanuea have also a case with the Cir- '
dioale. It willba remembered that an editionof I
the New Testament, punted in Rome doting the '
time of the Republic, with the sanction of the es.
isting powers, was taken from the pnblishare• to

the American Coneolatefor pretection, just before,

themature of the French. Oneof the first seta'.
of :be restored Cardinal. we, to order the seixtme
at there books in spite of consular protection. •,

Mr. I. Freeman, artist,the acting consul, made
a spotted deicene of the right. of the eoneulate in
this cue, both before the policeand GeneralW
uoi, then °unmoor of Rome. Dwatt agreed teat
the boolm should remain where they ware for the

present, with the American and Papalseals opoo
them, and the question of eight between one
Charge des Affairsand the Cardinals be carried up
for declaims Tele was the beet that .could be
done In the eirentrixtutem. Mr. Cau nu not
been lacking in efforts to have thegoods removed
outof the country, but helm faded 01 airmail. '

The. Government -hesat ISM deeded to take
them to We itbraryof the Holy Office, where there
are, already tranienee quantities of•Haden end
Teettelettlit.rpnbliabed by. he British and Foleign

Bibrn Suclfily.•i-TULlfstnerieen.anal open !hose
boo ka is/hes davit' ed to be ofct value whatever.l
America hasa Webefer, who once made • epics, I
did &lento of the thle against the pleaof these
whet would enaLbleit from Girard College
semi/tied track. . WM he now, as SeCielary of

State, admit that the seet of the American Union .1
cannot protect tllal book In the American Coosa. I
lateor Ratner Smuggled goods, I knocycould
cot be protected by such gash but here Is the
Word of Gad, the common Inheritance of We

Christian world, printed under the nnetion.of the
exisurg laws,and wit drawn when other locator.

hies .spurned pallier, and is a great Christian us
lion like America to allow its sail to beanie. AVM
sues a Wok In each circumstance. This is 51
gaesiiiip ter statesmen eoacemaat with interns-
banal law.

. Could the American people but know is Re
Clinedo thecharacter Of tern gmemmeat ofCar.'
thrall; could they reale what letterhead. over'

the fernlike or ttOtae under this tegime ofi..hmt
.6a.rt; what wide spread dime.* exists Item the
continued end sweeping sentences of exile; what

suspicion reigns throosh all social iniercatirsti by

what vexations and tharartings thebetter chimes
Iratettmal Into the reaunciation of every noble
seDiiMenj for theircountry, suit bow hOpelewly

roairalif ha ten messes under the kaden sceptre

el arcorance; could they bet bear thatawful wail
vAiieb khuus oyes , Romagna from the eteivileit
t, SohnLand Baer as this Moment 141 a natiou's cry
for mole\ii end plaliCei a 1.1110 Or horror would

go the nye the land, and that head which Amer,

ea emended. in Amity ID Pins IS, in the hopeful
ticfcf [attre would give treedom to enslaved
hey, would he indignantly solthdisWo; foe it is

o hussar Pius IX who (TIMMs the sceptre, but One
' hostile to liberty ovary Whale at the Übe.. of

---V,ee-Pope Anton:lilt.

0LLIPORNIA

Public and -other Plaudit at •anFran

tlato to th• aftnl.6

Sal Faaars.co, Saturday. Sept. I'l.

111 the Elaar dat Tribune
111 y endeavor to writing usually in to treat of

such topics as the newspapers here have not soful•

ly discussed thasineas motives Intel which oper-

ate to keep the press Juana regarding certain rub.

tech. This landed interests of pestle, here and is

Sacramento is one of those subjects I have pre
meanly retetred to it •

Another of these at present existing relates
passenger swindle. Parties here and.in Poem
also, get op a vessel for passeogers. Het etti
incomplete. She is loaded down with wreck. .1,

nod sent to sea with nothing to seermaxbe comfort
or safety 01 those onboard. Repeated instances of
this hind hove occurred, and will continue The
press is lenenced by the adveinsieg-7the only part

of theprinting business here which parr-and of
course .1 will notexpose thefeud. ..

The grading of Inv streets now going on is also
an insane of individual benefit to the public detri-
mein. The contractors have made favorable bar-
gains foe themselves,and with labor at 5100 per

month they can make money, although paid in scrip

worth fiCi cents one dollar. Thisscrip isbought by

tax payers and property holders alorig the- line of
' the "improvements,' and thus it eirdulate \

The portion of the town which is known as the
"water lois". is really improving Antall, tngly

' But this a done byprivate enterprise, the tr e ma.
thud of making substantial improvements,ln my
opinion In San Francis. To nerd' see by ihspec.
non of the'Official Map of San Francisco," by Mr

' Eddy, City Surveyor, the extent of, that pore.. of
I the town covered by the "water loss." I

Litigation hero is more rife thin ever 0
s,

this
time. large crowds daily throng the coitHand
bags or money go there and change banns pa t( it

were a largebanking house The course ofilotice,
like that of true love, "never didrun smooth," bet
I believe that for the meat pan our attorneys ob.
nerve well the old adage, and like !dam.. Levee

Icut themselves, but whets between."
The papers will have informedyouofhere.They don ,how.thiftrun"upon thebanking houses

ever, tell all the truth. Large 10110131112 oft a mon.
I ev used by the houses ofHatton, Lee, Watlbass, &

Co , Naylor & Simmons, Hutchinson & C4, ,teem
depositsof the lardworkingminer, who incautious.

trusted is funds with themfar safe keping. HeI now feels.hwhat I have often told' mine ers, that he
had fee better have boned bin treasure againin

' the earth sooner than have trusted It ton deceitful
man,

}

The disease,' ol the naMeable river llmpquit,
In Southern Oregon, is probnbly the most imuortant
announcement which will be brought vouly the
present mail. It is moister that ;its mouth should
not have been entered earlier, poksesvog ita it does

the width Of a mac and four indiums In depth at

mean tide,
The sites of Umpqua City, Scousburg,nnd Win-

chester, appear to have been well chosen for 10.111P,

and must rapidity become centers for n thriving
business population. To mime this, Ineed only
mention the inexhaustible goalie of rand atone and
forests another, both ofthe beat quality arid Mum.
red on each aideof the river,between the two fur
user muff: ho less than the large valley of cultiva-
ble land between the two latter..

.With such arlysintages, ills plain that thin per.

tiouof Oregon will soon be filled witha large pop•
potation. And at the present moment it in the pre-
xmiling idea laminae all who. de not Intend to re-

turn to the States to se sk and find a hemanlead.
The preemption laws es applied luthat Territory,-

eachnailer aecuring es4o aces—will !netarially
contribute to effect this.

'the news from the mines still refutes( the emit
diversity. I have myself seen the n4n and his
gold, who took out 69,000 iti three nandorqbe
North Fork of the Feather Hive, But this was
his first leek during& period 01 remise months.
He gee borne iu the Tennessee. We do not pub.

lisb the ecconots of the tlionmails who, "only pay
expense," and live like the "prodigal son" "when

he had spent ell"
'Fiala°,efforts are making by interested panics

to mice' the permanent location of the seat agov-

ernment et a site to be called. Yallelp. You will,
alsoread the "magnificent offers" aMr. TOM °,

kr. , the , should the site be chosen. I need onlysay

that this niall, m the opinion of honest Man, purely
speculative. Whatever meMr. Vallmo may

be' Pfwesed of, he can never..fulfill an, . such in-

tentions is these, and Itis rgally Mc .mtich akin'to I
the "pasenger windless id be marl ly entet• Imines, He probably hopes. to be in parrieel.

.of the lends necessary teensy el effect bit
"princely offers" by therise diproperty tech Will
ha consequent upon the adopcon el a its on his
acre, for the futurc repeat Ban lose . no doubt 1
best suited for this of any location we have, and'
there, Ipresume, it will he.

A large tide of emigration is now go ' Nina
hem sowing sc present a balance ' t lee.

tilLii , ,

Wuntenmh Mormancer.— We notice that fromevery 9,ate and Territory there la being cent a
block oilstone ernaliee production, to beSethpo-
rated in the Wuhingmn Monument. Why should
nol Oregon be honored with a memorial in that
noble structure! We have gni:tile...We,and
otherapecies ofrock that mould notdo discredit to I
ad! edifice. A. amen:nenof granite could be pro.
Mired within three mile. of this city which, tor
beauty of color, firmness of temem,end elegance
of finish, willequal any thing of which that mom-
meat can tscasi.• Lit us make an effort in this
matter, and Getbur Mita foto tho great receptacle
of a .mition's gratimile.

ifiiiinies--There ate tine houses in thls city,
erected or brine eremed this tention, the aieragc
epai.ol.which ie &milt S9,ooo.—Oregost Spectator,
LAWf it2* •

e-are much gratified to learn by the subjoined
letters that the 'President has promptly yielded to
the'retinest of the Central Committee, and the bon-
Orableconcurrence therein of the Secretary ofthe
Navy, to furnisha national ship for the gratuitous
transportation to Englandof those specimens of theI
useful arts and other products of American Inge.
nutty which our Inventors and &autos may dams
n Pend for exhibition at the World's Industrial
'air, to be held in London next year. This will be

wel mission for n ship of war, but one entirely. ,

.o harmony with the character of a country proles-
•!&,..; to value peace and its civilising pursuits abigfe
all the glories and trophies of offensive orambnons
:war. Itwould, we think, impart a higher gran-
deur to this pacific errand of a-war vessel, if the
Government were to select for the purpose the
=Offend ship of the line, the Pennsylvania, the
tamest, perhaps, that Brute on the waters of the
World. She herself might he presented proudly to
the eyes of Europeas a noble specimen of national
prodcetion, worthy to represent, at the World's
Convention, the power and progress of our Repub.
lie. That vast and Loble ship, ascending the
Thames, freighted with the treasures of her nation's
genius and skill, withthe stars and sulpes nesting
at her main, would be a sight that would alike the
heartof the most mantrazted secessionist swell with
pride of country.—l Nat. Intel.

The coachman who drove Jenny Lind from the
steamboat to the Revere House, Boston, thus rid-
icules tb,o the insane admiration whichhie...fellow
citizens" ware exhibiting. Mounting the steps of
the hotel, he cried—'illereie the hand that lifted
Jenny Lind out of the coach. peudemen, you
can any et you have the privilege of kissing it
for five dollars—children bell price.

lICALXII OF STiosimviu..r. —Steubenville, the
Herald hays, is now enjoying abort bar usual
health—a number complain of colds wbieh are
usual at this season of the year, and others have
had alight bdlious attacks—hut we heard of no
new eases of °Wen for etivetal days Nut, and
have had no deaths. •

. .

but, rinite cool—and the frost of Sunday and
Monday nights have rendered the air tool and

bracing. Those who had been ermined In their
beds by di.rrhcca, and symptoms of cholera, are
abont spin and their faces assume once more
their vonted cheer.

COMMISSIONER AND BILL BROKER

TRICT attention tad' beatm, all bust.° en-
-0 trusted to tts care. Pittsburgh manufactured
snicks adorns. on banr or ;immured at abort notice.
Note., Baud. 'btottgates. An.. negoetated on favor-
able terra. Ad•auevsm.Ae, Ifrequired.

Insproven.onso In DonLlstrY.

'M.G. 0. titilft.RNt t,:ato oi 11.tott, rnpartti to

tonnuio.ot,ore andset tt Lc:r0.....eput
of nett, ape, retinaor Atollqoottc I•intea
TotrillActi ton, = )I,trrx•,tv!,:o nave
az poteC Wico ott.l ma:...., t door U. tno'.f.lay

aloe, thoe, rour .tror PLl:2.ou'r,tto.rH.vo—VB.Est.. 1010

FiLL IMPOIITATIOti OF ILIEDWARE.
LOGAN, WILSON h CO.

129 tVVOD STREET,
Are now prepared with • large and tresh mock of

Englub, German, nod American Hardware, to titer
paler led/cement, tp betel. Those wooing ro

pllleb33o aril pm:acne their laterett by Rotting
krough Our stock, as they ate determined to sell o •

hemutt icestmebto term, might

.i!LICOUIIAG7.-1101t1k, INST/TUTIONB
CITIZENS•

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Pittsburgh.

C Yana`r.• • ARS,Stet.
Otbee—No. 41 Water %Met, In tie. INIII(h.1; of C.

11. GRANT.
111 CUNIPAN ta nowprerarrd to tutors a!
j lands of ruts, n hooter, tbardnectonea, good

aurehandue nt sure, and in %Tswana 'easels, Se.
An snub, gvananty for the. aWilly 31,al integrity et

the 1.1.110n,14adordeSan the cnarncter of ate it,

(orlon. Who ate ail cturrns ul Cntsbutgb, writ an

favorably moon :duotAnntabudy for Unaprudence
lalcihgcnce rod leargray.Ihmuctop;—C li. lius.oy, %Vol. llaguley, Wm. Los

r, Jr., W•Jter liry•nt, MO D. King, Floywoulboo
Johu Haworth, .8. itartmogti, S. V. HIV!.

D. ELVIDT,
Coltint

.4 0.4.10, beistal
. _====l
- _

-

Lia WCORO & CO,
Weolenale & Rrtnt Menoltetotere&Detietein

HATS, CAPS & FURS,
Coe. W cod & Ftlth sta., rittsbarglN.

Vibete they ode, punl e=l,e. e,aea ^I "a.
cep, Feta, k., ewry oi:allry sod ,ayle,ll7 tale

deout,•nd 0051te 0,0 soent:hn of Lbetr,he

aalenreheeera ecoeralle, fo,,ermr, the, 043

te.ll du> xotr•ovetre•eaoca “41.116

REM AMICABLE CASE I

EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST!,

TRb MIAVORA LTT

- -

R. P. TANNER 4' CO.,

SHOE WAREHO-USE,
WI Wood int,Odwton Third& Fourth,

Ateour recto.; the. my law lon.l aupenofFall
Oafot of

BOOTS, SHOES, ARA) BBOOLAS;
BONNErn nod FLOW MS,all of the late•t

styles, andexptenaly adapted to the Invite. trade.
has beett selected scab yreatcan, and an to tame

and Sat to Is not surpassed byany stock to to
nand either Letor sent. Olaf . (a too met.

chants centrally an inytted to call end examine, es
a cettmlocal to sell on the molt nanonable

terms Also, Cloodyeto'sPent Robber Shoes al
JulnetzeitE

- -

Ma Ka, cheetfally °cooly arithlcur to

4urt: ItatI eroutU'itoo Talon account Cl the auras
unraouioutcure ofmy link duagnot's cys by the at •

cit yoa. "Petroleum
la Fehrnvey:the wan attached's-AM only qr.

at March IS.t, when. I ,mmediately emitted to Marco

toednal ud to Le etty, by whom It was prnnnonred
• eery Eat eye, and all genre ton no liepc of doing

her toy good After which I took her into Me coun-
try to an old lady, who had been very successful In

coma eyes. She told mathnt her c.c.:+ hero...,
at she would certainly lose tot enly thee one, bat

also Mot the otherwould fol.otte—ltMingo scrofulous
ntreetton of Mt Mood. Anil do certify stoat at the

hammy lather (y. 13. lhothon) cattalo the condos:on
that wo had bettor try your "Petroleum," um WA

IMSULCLI dun:l.afoul eye. II if now atom ten

istenthS ea"she began Itsone, and rho earl now SO•
woh botheyes la good as teemrho did i and, as 11

ae I can tell, I 'Abese she ha., with the hie...Lk .
he A Imigh'q,beenruned by •• Petroleum.

Voles, reopeetfully, •

N. FILL.CIt. VarntmCahhill
ere,.air: 11440-:

ror talc by Keyser t MeTic77ell,l43 Wood cruet;

R.l.Salters, 37 Wood smut! D. M. Curry, D. A. 1.:1-

11.11,Jo.dph DoogHies, and 11.P. Seltessatts,

alsob; the proprieu7r, 6 31. EMU, .
oc7 Coma limbs. Succoth et.

rcr l:onxol Wants: symblomm of the Pre-

senee amountto chlldtenthould becarefullr
CI by Parente, enl eo soon as them :te revolt to tun

peen their existence, every meat. ilsouli be rieud to

expel-thempromptly and thorough T(M Ptolidetof.
of IWlianeie Worm Vermilugaare conhdent that they

MDT the beet oceans ofaccompliehong ibis revolt that

has ever been submitted to (he public ; and theY tn-

vita to It the attention of all who have the MaiLligt-

mem of children. Then:edit:no in a safe and pleasant

one,and never fails to predate the desired effect.
110-For sale by/.KIDD L CO,No du Wocul

oaadri..S

Orrice of °4lO and rums. It.ILCu, Third IL

PreTeuton, Niguel 81,1h31.
•

Tint Stockholders of the Ohio and Penitegirlints

flail 'Road Company are hereby notified to pee the

eighth instalmentof five dollars per share, uttheoffice
of the Compting,on Or before the With day of Auhust.
The ninth maultnentl on'or before the With day oh

September. The tenth instalment on or before the

cloth day of October next.
TheOtti tortalmentwas celled for on the iluth

July lain.
suit,eiltf WM LAILIMV,R, Jr.,Treasuter.

" - -

MA Wurra—Please .none cattle name of 'Maxims
Rutatinto, of the Fourth Word, es • cuuttidste tor
hlagot,at the ensuing election,subject to the comic-

thou of the Whig Conventlan. and obtor
MANY WHIGS °ETRE SECONDWARD.

Ms. Wpm—Ste—You will Piss.°manse 2:
nuoe of 0100010. Mones • eutdidate for

Mi7Of ,ablest to the ranilleatton afthe
Convention. blt. htotr•n's claims will be stro

erred by • host of friends. he beit, iiti, lo ltc he cffi sz hit .:!stonhoot.. Ineeletel

Y..erdaymomm by RcY. Att. Lae. 9. l• ble•

Matra, Esq., el 'Allughedy etti, hlise Umtata
daughter et idapr Jahn B. Butler, or TattedShur

Anent.

DIED.
ladnY e•ening,ll Nana E. CzYrus, fn

YEyea of his age. .
• illsfuneralwW cake place this day, at 2Welock', P.
hi,(tom his late residence InQuincy Rae, Leacook
area, Alleghenycay.

ihiaelcolypea, (tins.

FLOOR RIF.DUCE,D ,

WabIARTU eca ther Extra
Flou, delivered, on nodarm, insist Nonvotr,

or s 5 per 100 lbs, nsperhos, .23.per 140 lbs. A

uheraltisioutto TOMMSII.
C9l. NUAAIT4AMMO

•67 ea: Csap.

tle Wain et

WINDWSreGeL eA—d ofar b batea's,anon

vN BURBRIDGE k INGHRAM•

IrimeNo ,for sale byLARD 131L-4° b'sp
JAMES DALZELLnot

—QOA P-50 b No tont Teed for sal. by
1.7 001 JAMES DALZELL

_ --WI

RUSHED' SUGAR-6 Lnds reetl tor Weby

not JAMES DALREEL

bßir yEACLIN3-41 bals for sea bY
"LNEILISII it BENNETT_

0N. 11V—..3 bse prime ler sale e 7
nal . _SNGLI9H 3 13ENNETP

POT ABII-7entkI prim* for nleTby
nor ENGLIBLI a. BENNETT•

CIiFSZE-15,bin in %WIC and tOlUTiVO,
npl IiNGLISFItt BKNNETT

OCTEtBROCIXLS-75 doL4cgalrubli BENNETT

GLASS-Ibobx• for yea low b
not ENGLISH & BENNETr

CUE'no 4iTNUTB-4 b (orfi!._l9_by
ENULIBII & BENNETT

BUTTER-7 kegs for sale by
notENGLISH & BENNETT

iIIICBIP/P// •ALES
"DY Throe ofsundry write of Fien Facies, laud
Al outet the Diatrlct Court of AlleghtnY conell,and
to medirected,will be exposed to public sale, at the
Coen House, id Ms city ofPittsburgh, on Seludev,
the PM day of:November, A. D.1850, at 10o'clock,
A.ht, thetailgating described property, vim—

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Margaret
Anderson, of,.in and to,that tenant lot or piece of
g roma stroateon Litysuee in the city of Pitts.
burgh, being pan of lbuotNo 07, int,plea of lots lald out
by the executors ofdie latenow deceued,
in the NOetliernLiberties, now Fifth Ward of thecity
ofPlunburgh,which plan is recorded Insaid county,

or book col. si, page 530, said pan ofsaid lot hereby
levied upon, hula' a front on Liberty street or23feel,
and extendingau depth 100feat,•on millet erranda
two story brick dwel ling with • basement, mad being
the same put of raid lot No 64, veto h was conveyed
to the said Margaret Andamanby John Kerr and wife,
by deedazknow ledged the 3.1 of tummy, A. IL.IEttO,
12v:elf:lee In Allegheny county, In act. bt', pages 010

r3einal and taken in executiou as the property
ofMugu et Anderson,at the snit ofThomas Kwhard,.

ALSO,
NI the right, title, Interest and claim of Margaret

Campbell, of, in and to,all that cumin lot Or piece of
groand situate In thecity of Allegheny,and bounded.,
U follows: beginning at the dinance of 20 feet from
the corner of Sampson street and fdludle alley, at the
corner oflot No 12, now owned by Robert J. Sloan,
thence along Sampson street westwardly'toward,
Reimer etteet,2ofeet,thene b 7 a linefUnitAgelltallel
with Beaver street, soutawatdly go leerthence by
line parallel with tamper= Meet,outwardly 20feet,
to the line ofRobert J. Sloan's lot,thecae along the
hue of said lot unhimadly EN feet, to theVain, 01
beginning. Settee and taken Intexecution no teepro.
oenv of Margaret Campbell, at the sun of Willlant
Leety.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest and clams of Edward

Simpson, of,thand CO, all thatlot or piece et ground
inmate in the coy of Pittsburgh, being part of lota
numbered 279 and 990,in the general photo(said city,
hooting nn Third street 44}feet,and running back by
pariah. lines Enfeet towards.Second street, adjoining
lands now or late of James Riddle on the west, and
on the east by lands nowbr late ofBaran AnnNichols,
beteg the same peapertydescribed Ina deed Irmothe
obligee. to theobligor,dated the lintdsyof January,
1949. Seised and taken In execution as the property
of Edward Simpson, at theSuit of Same. Bonds!,
Mordecai I). iseWif Samuel W. Jonas, Rohm 1.. Pitt-
Geld. and Robert Howell.

ALPO,
All the right, title, Intelsat and claim of Charles

Stubbs, of, to end to, a certain lot or pieceof ground
ou Qtuary MR, P.O township, wand.

cd ss follows, •12: beginn ingon Brown strtel, at the
corner of Whitesi.to's alley, ileum along thelute of
sold allay north ft decrees east one handled and
twenty threefeat stn inches,to the collide boundary
&the phut of which this it •part, throe.,parallel with
Br.o,l3street' north 3Li degrees, west 25 feet, to the
Ono of lot No 17, thenee along the luso of said lot
tooth 61 degrees,west IStteat 6 inches, to Brno. Se
qtence along said stoat toothfal degrees,cast 95 feet,
to the piney ofbeginning, bout( the lot muted No le,
in the pitoof. Lott laid oatby Jame, Brown, In Pitt
toweafilp aforesaid, trtuch gaol plan is comprised of
lots Nei 1,2,31, nod 35 ot Dr Nathaniel Bedford's
plan of lots. netted and taken Inezetertion as the
propertyofCharlet stubbt, at the suit of John S Pat.
tenon, adroit:Aerator ofJohn &LOW d, deceased.

Andto be told by O. CURT4l,lsherilt,
SheriVa °Dec. October 31st, 1053 —nal.

DIS3W DOOM/.

TBRIX Years In CalltOmla. By_ltem. Walter Col-

top, US. , late Aloale of Monterey, matt.. ot
'Dock and Port,' , with dusr

Memmrs of the Lae and Wrlllllo of Thomas Chat

Mt., 1) D.J.. L. D. BY his eon la law, flee. Wm.
Hume, 1.. L. D. 01 2.

rinortal Field Dock ot the BAYolabon. U}Boo 00
I,43ettetng. No o.

The Ittstory 01 Pendcards. By W. M.Thteeketwit•
Noo.

Gel.eVifVC; or the Maar/ of a Servant Gut Tn.-
lotted from the Frorma of Malta:so Lamanine

5. Scotto.
Addittonal Memoirs of my Tooth. By A. Do La-

marunaauthor of "Pew, Present, and Future of the
1142.1,11e ,,"-Memoirs ofmy Yant),""ltaphael," "The
lbstory of the Diroadlata," do.

Keecteed for sal. by 0 STOCKTON
ocal Cor.K Tbutt &Market n..
I.loareid, Pon, Chronicle.and Asnoloms, eopy

ENTUCKY MUSTARD Dimmer.. celebrated
Lemocton tlustard, made rd new seed. Just re-

cemed et:d tot .ale by WM MeCLUED: to CU
001 :PA Liberm lame,

.•

Draw TALLOW—LS bri.rat wr sale by
be3l WICKfr. riIeCANULESS

MACKIUKL—U brl. No 3 rebblgersale by
be 31 WICK IV bIeCANDLABS

BUCKWARAT FLOUR-74 aae aaa jouwe'd by
beak ' WI KA bIeCANDLM

ADONIS-40 dnaextra, received for sale
WICK & tdeCANDLESS

TICAS I TAILS' t
iIEunderetzned beam% %twig...eine for the p or-

:hroee of Trot td the teal, by whiteh they ere eon-
s:toady in meetpt of Flesh Teas, selected !tom canoes
•• tley Sfff.•[, confidently , oder lbC2O to the public,
at the fol,,tenng lowrate.

Common Green and 131dt k ['cos VI ere ye, lb
Foe tto do
ctu„,t do d 2 ett u
Cal, 30 Ft t tra Jo
Thad altortayeal cooteroad--
(Atone, loot 'tad, Vette( Bitola, • grades,

Chalon tfix, Old do,

dotehon,g, lu
GmhpoWder,

(17 All awed* told at doe (ease artWILITIMIZa,
hod OLII Le renamed it they do notpee emir, eta.-
waiter

d or ,r .c.re ,•
•t snp utk a str oima, ejr. 1..e.nyeesdcwtheta+tt

papa; pada
tif A 1,5.1.1 ,11.4.011111111101 10 retailer..

WU A McCLUEttI & CO
nest a liberty wee.

WAGON FOR BALE.
A gEAVY won male Wagon,tunable for fourA toLows, for sale by

ROBISON, LITTLE k CO,
. ocr, Pt 4 L•berry at_

tP:in.74ll.l,lnnom;L',".r.* by
.11 Pontsory L1171.F. CO

plonittoN-2)? tortsPZIENtAr.tnis.a CC

rifte vyAs" D°A)D g—Vll2.ll=l°T;
0t.:9 Cot. }WI'ft Wood sts.

4.(II'HES PINS—?J big far ..le by
tt3J J D WILLIAMS C

Era HAIR—M.O Ms In store and for sale CONTJ t) WILLI/01S 3 CO
big $llO and,lolll4.lVala tb.yTAM.; b CO

W. I10?ablY-10 Lae for solo by
TV cot 30 D WILLIAMS &CO

ATCIII.IS-111 rots MeyD ek land Dog, for sale by
WILLIAMS &CO

SUNTRIES--3 b.
al:epergne Rice Filing
Rose Water,

3 b. E.:trariaof Lemon and Vanilla,;
3 b. Lemon Scgnri
3 bag Vermaeelli;

las (Live 011•
bz• A mond Soap;

AImAiroma, Cocoa, and Cocoa Shellfor sale by
D WILLIAMS &CO

y)tu KETA L-4 woe Jost received matter sale by
I ocID 13 CANFIELD

UOAI-10 Al.lN.0.SugayJjq tee:dray01.• by
.10:b OANFIF.LD

'bloom Bose Trimmings.

TIT BeCLINTOCK Ladies the attention of steam

IV it bat men to his eibensive assortment of trim:
mings, =prising Inpan the fat ossing varieties:—

Rich rod alegaztBlue and Oold Satin Delidar,
O 40 C11111“. do;
CS Beetle and Steel do;
d. Pint &lid Blue do:
ili Criononand Brown do;

Crimson and Whim Union Damask;
Blue do do; .
Scarlet do do;
Cruesse. Olcall, Blue, and Scarlet Damask;
Waterd Marren.:
Woman and Linen Table Covering;
fitnpedfoller do do;
Turkeyßcd is White do do,
Torkeyßed& Blue do do;
7.4 and l-4 WastardTable Coven.;

7 4 andR. Table Linen; 5 4 Bleached Sheiting;
Scotch Dhper; 04 do no;
deouth Nokins; Embussed Table Coven;
coo eh Cash; Plaid Toilet do do;
0.4 Blended Sheeting; Matz,&a. &e.

All assault are direct from the manufacturers and
importers,of the newest and richest colon and pat-
terns, all ILoch will be sold a. cheap as any o
the rottenroles. WeInvite steam beat men to ive
us a call a oar Carpet Warehouse, Np. E 5 Loon t a
and 79 Wooden. loe3o)—___ W. AIcCLINTOCK

—_

i SUGARI 1110LASSFA—DhhdsN. O. Sugar;
10 hint leaned do;
16bell S. 11. Molasses;

lustreceired per steamer Ilibertda No2, for sale by
SUB:BRIMS INODRAM,

Waterst.

TA N 4 in mistake., from the stiuu-'boat Pilot No2,HeVen)Cegs ofDuor,marked J. Anylasfonnoiou

rescrellui Lhem will be thankfullyfel:laved.
coOn H JOHNSTON

Ct L'tPETRE.--4/ sacks palflab for sale by
o ,hu ISAIAH DICKEY a CO

WIDE Silk FlothritagLaces;
lIHAand °dared Mohair Lace*:

Fine Thread, Lore do, and LW° do,
Muslin Hands ati'Floserinsie
llobbin Laces, Deng*, and
Application and Vrolight Late Caper,

do do llerthas;
Leslie and Lace Messes;
Fattrroldetral Chssiuss, find
Valenelerates Collirs. Just received by

0019 F H EATON
. ,6 LACK 4-4 blantlila7elvels+-
II Colored alai Blaclall do;

Bonner and Plain RODona;
Dome., Caps, and Inwere;
°mall and filaraboll Plum; Just received by

oclo F IISATON, 61Plana street.
U. )Aron.

xu-notzsat.E.na DOD Dial*: In
Ty Glovos, DOslorMad

• Drcss add DonceTtimanngs,
Lace Goods and Lnnroidenen,
lientlemeol Foll7l4,rng
galre.W.ri.s4==, ana Caata
Flower 'daunts's, NI Fonts Areal.

ATINETTS—A. Wgaamtor;;;--atonijia Beo e,
0 Mae; told blard, Jot receiSht, and, tor RAO by

nrlo SittiCtLElT R WHITE,

Grimmlsu Illainir Zro,:csitrfa tA%IC ;of 64s j/ ZF=71.4, ....".1P""..argWWI&
•

BALM OP ONE% HOPORND LOTS
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.'

THE andenugned will offer for sale on Thursday
and Friday, the 7th and ea, of November nest, el

ten o'clock, A.M.,on the premmes,elshry eisht build-
inglots,situated on 4th and 4th streets, in the townof
Rut Liverpool These Ira. are located ptar the pub-
lic square, and are Isul outen a liberal scale. each
lot haying •front of 40feet on stream sofeet wide,and
extending back 130feet to alleys 20feet wide.

Also 12 lots ofland situate on the extenmonof Mar-
ket ruses, =A fronting on the main raids lending to
New Lisbon and Calcutta. curb lot containing about
MIURA acre. The Ode of Ala property Is enexecp.
minable, and (twill be sold on a throat credit; one
fourth of the purchase money 001,7 will berequired
on the delivery of the deeds the balanceto beneesred
by notesand menflutthon theproperty in three equal
annual payments,with interest.

Purchaserswho will erectadwelling housemother
building withintwelve months ofthe day ofsale, will
be enthdedto whatever stone they may need for their

buildings, mums, mt excellent querry, withle •

quarter ofa mile Of this property,andof easy Wen,

is owned by the imderaigned.
Tethers acquainted arab thelormqonand prosperity

of Liverpool d;would be useless to say more. Itis
admitted by all to be among the most desirable Was
aliens on the Ohm River for prmaterealdenees, sod
to whichthe attendee of steamboat odieers partly.
tarty directed—several ofwhom have already nude it
them prime of residence. Itssalubrity Is notexcelled
In the West. Thereare places o. publicworship for
earth. denominations. Roman Catholic,
pollen, Presbyterian, and ilethodlst, and en erten-

I SAVO building Is now being pot up fora public school
home, Liverpool carmine about 1306 inhabitants,
has eight manufaeteries In material operation:for
the manufacture of Reekinghent and Queensware,
givingemployment to about 400 persons, witheven'
"ty.7P:Xe=ter!trapon"dtr.va n rgiz d.cl.. permits contemplating entering mus the manu-
facture ofQueeneware this will be• good speortnnhy
to obtain alms To such, an extended credit will be
given if required, and the me of building 1142.1 Sm.
nutted to be quarriedfor all the worke erected on the
property,gram..

The county around Liverpool It settled by •

wealthy and Intelligentpopulationand the laml is
among the richest and most fertile In Colombians
county. Steam boats arrive nod departremslarly In
the meson. The Cleveland and Pittsburgh lUD Road,
which, by its charter,is toPen through thislows, to
the Pennsylvania State Line,(where itwill intersect
theSeedyand Beaver Cartel) is nearly completed to
Wellsville,onlyfour miles below.

A map oftke town and plan of the property em be
seen on anphcamen to the undenigned, at -the °dice
of hlltattel Palmer, AttorneysatLaw, Fourthstreet,
Pittsburgh,opposite Wilkim tdW, or to Sandford C.
11111, Cm., Liverpool, whowili shrw th

BLAKRI
e_ploPenr

JAMES .Y.
P.13.-1 will lease to %Gardener or Ninety man, for

a trim of 7 years, sixteen men of land, adloining the
above property, thimble for gardenieg. The whole
will be enclosed with• board fence, and a oninfors
able dwelling horse and out homes erectedegir it
duringthe present fall. lonThdtcendTl •

CUMI— reed on consigmnent byC0.30ISAIAHDICKEY &C

VARNISH-1 tejr. •Fa7 g.ure VarnlaAda ni,w
-"--' WAIAII DI KEY a CO,

lleWaterat
and for sale by

oc3o
UTTER-7 kepan comignniert, sale by

.30
-

L9AIA• DICKEY &CO

B N lIAINIS—Afew tub left, whichwillCO1.) ,oldlow, to close. ISAIAH DICKEY it CO
0030

LACE GOODS—A large assortment or Cotton and
Linen Edgings and [Aces, Cheadrettes and Cel-

lars, parebased by the subscriber In England,and for
side at very redneed rates, by

• tt sato.

MIZE! a variety purebaled ft=
&curets, mild

[oell0)

LATES—Nos 1,2, 3,4.6, and 6. dlreet from Ger
many and for Kea by C ARBUTLINOT

SHOE THREAD—Y O Ms bleached and Green, bra
make, for sale by • C ARBUTHNOT

W a llaaoraaeaCompany.

VEAnnual Meeting ofthe Stockholders,and elec.
deo for thirteM dittClDri, to ten; for the m-

oo ft year,will be held at 'the °Mee of thecompany,
No 9R Water creel, Pittsburgh,on Tuesday, the 12th
day of November, 1950,betweenthe hours of eleven
o'clock, O. It. and threeo'clock, P. M.

orkg:dtd .f. FINNEY, Jr., Secretary.

GROCERIKS-In Calm
hr chests Y. B:lialperial, G. P

100 big g's Lump lobisotia;

Psis 6 twist do;10Psis Taxmen' 03;
20brit N. C. Tar;
10 tads No 111.osua;

luU ddes 8010 Lasater.;
100 dos CornBrooms;

boo Window Glass. sated use
100 11.031. Wrapping Patter;

70 bales Damns;
2 cottons B. V. Indigo;

100 teas Nails,assorted;
l 0 casks Pot Ash;

WOO • general enrolmentof groceries for sale by
owia ar niso,LITTLE, Co

SOO/LY & CANDLES—N/ Ars No 1 Soaror
• ID A. Aloold c Jyolo., .d

Mgfrom steamer Luella, for sale try
*eV JOMER DA.L2F.LL

SUGAR & AUG. bbd. Fugar;
So Grin N. u.lifolmes,f.

a'e by LosYSLI__ JAMES ZE 1

COFFT.E—M .ccA. far .de by
WM II JOHNSTON,

°eV 112Second et

1100.11.3—r0 dor In SIAM and for tale 4
orerL WAS 11 JOUNSTON

15110, lanai. by
Wil [I_JOHNSTON

TOTTER—In muon and keg, fodd_ 7Gen 01IN8TON

DRY PFACIITS—In aura and for see by_ _
°end WM 11 JOHN,MON

1/041.11.018 Iron 11/lltlfu

nNs eaMmaingNMI acre., 4 miles from Waal.Held,
%,/ the graded road to Me Om. Ricer, to Flabmg
Creel' and Sardis, •boul 100 acre, cleared, 30acre.
0M rate bottom, 3 duetting boom., barna,and a large
orchard. This would make a rplendld oink farm, or
itwould Stride a advantage Into three farm- /t u
a dettrable property, and will be told by.

ALSCI,
Tao 50 acre tract, of land beautifully, mtaaied on

the tlhm Hirai, 35 mike below Wbooling,onprovc,l,
utd will to told a orgCtt. Enquirea

I 0, .21 • W5l II JOHNSTON,
112 Second tt

BUILDING LOWS FOR BALE..

THE tabeetiber oders for e Flea Lott 111 the
llotough of si,...innsn,fronting on Wfdd, ftttd

'Dunham .fleets, of different tires, from twenty t.

twenty Ott fret front, sod from ninety fin o
touldted feet aeon.

ALSO,
One lot In South Plueourgh. extendtng Cron the

Burninebniu to the Brownsrale nanplia, god Vonang
an tack nboat twenty (oat teat.

oelb d3l NEVII.LE B. CRAIG.
EnglishMa,C egalac Brandy, and Port

W 1.14%.

THE above articleswo impon ourselves, sod know
thenk Winpure. FOP sale wkokyvaieand Mall by

MORRIS & 11•WOILTH,
• 23 In the Dmmond.

To Steam Boot Bst

EXTRe. heivy Oakland od HowardTwill. nit-Ole tor steam boatdoting or awning, received
00 consignment, and for utelow, by : •ILIMISY, FLEMING t CO,

cle2s 119 Wood at.
Y.IPMVVairITTO ,143‘11.1q.)4v00m11,

reed/or ludoby
bc2s SHRIVE& & BAINES

ankle,ree'd bTR°" BVITER-4 ".14}WERA BARNES

TrrAta.PAPER—Air-am] mortatent ofHaters
TV cod Preach Wall Papers, from eift.t. to 18

per &co, with bordersto mush for sue by
P MA.P.II4LL,

• 135 Woodit.

lINDOW PAPER—MO rolls at srholesall,VVV retail by l oar, P MARSHALL

Feffirs BUlTSB—Zss by.l.lroklss family butter;

b.ts do; reedfor ale by
11 CANFIELD

CHEESE—SOrr bss p nom Moore;
sro 00, reelfor ulo bT1111Vb...X"

3 CAtsPIELD
(UM COPYLitt SOO lb.,in mote, CANNYIe by

ocf.s J BMD

LINSEED 0114.-31) tit& raaryrx„rgoli,
eeek_vedTrjaaaliiCalBP4-17 bagrCULBERTSON & CLOUSE

Ltb_5.9...1t.--0c25
lUfAMWAY-L-40 tale received for vale by

;ILL 0r.13 A CULBERTSON &CLOUSE.
TGIF°A CV)-45bc.a R;

70 Wm W. 11.Ora= s;
WOIns assorted;
VSwee Burrow &Cabirrea; receive

far vele by octS A CLILLIERTLION.t.tCLOUSEbrL rale
1: ' A ULBERTSON CLOUBI7
BUiLKIIVIIFIATF A° I:garl4AlotEnlSE
0 111113:!:;n°"4A°1.72.;.1F.RTSON& CLOUSE_

AIIiTNO-75 balerBlack, retetaed ale by
WoeM A CULBEETS.JN Ip•CLORSE_

GLASS--i3O ta.•nosiked, for solitFy
A CULBERTSON A CLOUBLi

renivill for solo bysEjj A CULDERTRONr &

Bucotri."3--"3
' '-onir.AP riANom.

A PULL seven anomie Basewswe Pia., enterely
Za. new, In offered ata greatbargain;

ALSO,
One second hand 0 octave Plano,. ...... .075
One do do 4 do do • --- -• 50
One do do 51 do do -• 45

For sale byJOHN II 151E1.408
• elWood nt, 1

N.H.-A. riew stook of Chickertriges Phenol. hew
openiag•: - 'led2S

BV'rlltR.7 .-2: iik i• fieeli, justreceived Eyr---
007, WICK & litcCANDLESS

g-111F134&•-tgl ba; etecised for ens by
11 man WICK & HcCANPLISS
11100TAIIII-A primaarticle on hand, teir 32g7 1:7
L 0:25 WICK & titcCANDLESS

.I.OIM 41-?VsA-P'ilLiollll=Tarban- els •

ussmor looian.for sale •

lell.Mka auTcHison & co
0e45 •Tetita Lori. Sugar lltcfms,3,

=MX=
lkji-URPFLY le BIIIICHFIELD Imo rcaciyed a' sup.
Inply of Fall including Drab and 01.ck
Codurocoo, AWacooo, •un Sat ocV

Welsh Flawkais.
It URPHT & BURCHFIELD Idaho the particular
Di attention of buyers to their soyettor stock of

of goods, giving so math satisfaction on asenant
of thew nashrtnkable guaco. ocn6

lad'. Bubb*? Mhos..

25 CASES punctualgloss,hletollie 'lubber Shoes
conslssing, of the following Weds: gentlemen's

nod ladies' Over Shows, Ladies , Buskins, Boots, and
Sandals, orthe newest stile of 4Mota, whiehwe will
.c.n at the lowest esstern wholesale prices.

& plutue,
7A9 Wood st

GLO tt otnsfat,t ,Lnd u diolitublv.rr af. siegrz,.;
For sale by octts I x Si

k HEMatter,Compantes ofPittstairghandlfizair;
1 ham, will take notice to holdthemselves I n reedit

nen to receive and escort the ;ermine of General
ZathetyTaylor, late President of the Waxed Statcsi
from theCanal to the Monongahela River.

By order of BRIG AMR. OEN. LARDLER.
J. R. ACCOnroci,Aid.det Camp ookt

1?-:0, 13 Greek and kloglieh Lexiconof thi
New Testament

Petticoat Government: a new novel. BY•hlre.
Trollope.
the YearBook; or theField, theForce:,

anFireside. By William Hewitt
History of Xerxes the street Cy Jacob Abbott.
The above worse teatreceived

C
for sale by

• STOCKTON,
. oenl Car. Foarthahfestet streets::

INSTIINOTION Of TUN PIANO.
MR.P.IIABBORDT, (pupil of the first toroneen

mastersj late of New 'York, respeetfuhyinforms
the Mlle..or Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he hie

and Weeds making this oily(Au permanent
residence, for the purpose of ire nartine instructiondo
the Plano. Applicadeus leftathlrs. WhitesBoarding
house, GO Liberty at, or at ILEicher% Music Btore,
will meet srtih prompt atteouro.. pale

GLoVER ISEED-8 brie irk acre and for oats 'oents B OANFTRISI• snro,-ro••••••

IUL}..3 HAVEL'S SHAVING Cit-HAlN—Where it
se the man who does notappreciate the luxury erne
eary shave! Huy therebe, we do notaddress anti
selves to him. Ent to allothers we say, if you wish
torender shaving •pleasere,parchase a box ofJoldp
Hanel% Almond Ptstachlo Lor Ambrosial Shaving
Creams. It isutterly imposable to find worn to do.
setibe t.4tt feelingsofa person who has been needle
Shaving withordinary sosp,upon making Wide(this
for thefirst note. his • combination of wonder, ad-
cannon, and pinsure.

JULt HAVEL'S SHAVLIO CREAM is exceed.
leakyemollient, rendering the miffed and most wiry
beard sonand pliable,predating an admirable lather,
and by its ntromety mild nature ellaying all taint-

. don, andpterventing that unpleasant and end feeling
' °Me skin which.is so often experienced alter shav-
ing. Gentlemen nine Jules Haul,. Shaving eit ,Aft
may face the coldest and moor planting winds:he-
mediately elide ha ale, without the Ulu becoating
chopped. And Store whoontouse It, we can safely
my will never no arty other.

On greetadvantage, whichwill be especially ap.
predated by these who wear whiskers, is thegat t
Met itwill not discolor the baud, whin most soaps
will do, dente a sandy or rusty spix.strance tei the
edge ofthe wringers. ides Hanel,. Shavingere.='
,are delightful Preparations, Compounded weth
.to the otter exclasion of all articles ealculeted to
render theoperation of shaving unpleasant, end win

itopree iated byall who mate trill of them
H

p ied only.y
JULES AVEL. Perfumer and Chemist.

11.1) tlhestnetat.
For .ale, wholevale end remit, by D.•A Fohnestock

& Co., end R.E.Sellers, Pittsburgh; and John Sargent
• dJ Mitchell.Allegheny City. 5er..7.2p-

WHOLESALE FALL GOODS;
•

A. A. MASON& CO;
CM i 64.111AILICYCT

urrmomon,.rs.,
WOULD wheat the asuman of Merchemi Dram

all semknn of the comas's), to these ~,,,,,,,,,,

Stott ofNew Fall Cloods,eomprisum Me lamas%and
most complete 11.91/Mat In rho western country,
cutlets.; of i t.

079tra e Mee beet style. Psalm ,
ea do imported and American Ginybitms;
30 do Alpucas, Permeates. and Maims;
3470 do STlVeTtrrilll 14k3i
dk ,do Clothand Curin'ttrmil litre do Blanched Muth*
tobales PlOOOOll,all mil" .67 do 'llekints, an trades; - '

MO do mown bir.l4ll,balt EMIG.,
AbO, came and mickarres'ot Silks, Shawls. Whim

Goals, Millinery do Talon! Tillr.mings,' Ribbons,
Luca, Hakim nodGlom, Ire. . .

Merchantsare assured, from Ileumat fealties of
this establisbment,ofalways motoring rho Lams end
most dessizable mods, and atprices as low and lower
than anyeamdm haws Ranktaanufeemsers,atone
for largo qattatillai of Domestic Goods, they Wank'for

oiled the orders of me:Moods Ear amnesties,
deliverable en this city at the tame price1.7 IL**
sold tlaclam Miles. Mee It either gulag .
rot from the coon, ma Melted to. esaudaelton

stook. ' ' • ' ', •A A 01ASON't;e0
dlmato-d.w2mS

Alin=Power and Booms toeBan.t
jOOlll5lpartitioned of m iirea, to suit=ants, with

116 Steam Powar, forrent, la a balOne.apanof UK
pity, b 7 scairg a ATKINSON,

0e94 Vim at. between Wet.]& Market..

urrza-7to*. • arOcle tor Comairose,jart
e leeerecel,cad Cu isle lalluvEß .1 IMMO,.

-1/10,0441;014fie

RYMorn,
cat

Ilarrarnh'aTea, at riOc per pound
cm •. _ .

IRON-74 tons Ha I cal blast Hanging Rock
I. Pig Ira. [coca 51e41.6157 Summin an ror
cal* by (acct MS A HUTCHISON 2c CO
cyr. Lome :sugar House by rap dimarreo—loobarrels

pr..oe quality, to banduomoorder,for *Ho by
JAS A HUTCUISUN A CO

ocY3 &gems Ht Louis S. r Refinery.

IrN7l"'"'7=Z:3
WINDOW ULAS6-10C0 Lxn&awned mos
!V oc2' 1' VON BONNIIURST &CO

(1111K11E,---71. Itze iat *lda bi
otg9 P YON DONNUORST & CO

17{ M
carpets. OL

VV ehecClarTCo.e
Cloth., complaint/ Ia Pan tl

New and
doRich doStyle Vet,Tp
do do Engi

Newstyle prinCdTaptstry
Came.

Extra super 2 ply carom
Superfine do do

do Ingrain do
Ided'im cup. do do
Fine do do
Common do do
4-4 3-4 and 3,3 Datnank

Cloth.. &o.
now conotaaUr reeeivine
eat of CarpeU nod tht

the following Yorietiev—
IrePile Carpets;
pests) Mamie do
lioh& ArneTlC. Drone*
9.4, 74, 6-4, 64, 44, =a

74 Ott Cloth
Sheet nil Cloth, cot to It

•oy size hall or 00019,
rarioaa styles and Quad•
tes

Chr Dile Rags
Tatted t:o
Cberille Door Mate
lofted do do

1Throat .do do
Sbeepairtado do
Jenny Land do do
rtanrparcat Window

abodes
Buff Windom Lined
Drab dn do
Vorddan Blind.,aro

4ntilan etirpct.
44Ventl,3-4,ianandcarpals3-2Tapestn

44, 34, 3,,and'-4 plata
Vealuancarpets,

44, 3-4,4-4, and 2-4 Conan
Verthita earprt.

8-4 cotton Ornagen
4-4
12 4 do do
Woolen StairDruffgett

Ali of which have been pt
en and mannfactrtren, on
richest styles, whichwe off
can be purchased in any of
the Carpet Warehouse, hi'

0r_931

?Imbuedfrom the aspen-
annonslng the newest and
ffer to CUM•OI66I.Ia. /Ow Is

the eastern elites,call at
Footth at and 19 Woodit.

W. IdeCLINTOCK

rrigs c.b,,er. p4Bl ,afkk , (Torta not theyMelted States, price

MORRIS& HAWORTH
Inthe Dnunond.

We have frequently been told by permns haying
paid St and 11121 per poeod for their Blank Teas,
to these Inthehabit creasing elicitpriers, we reaper(.
fully solicit to try our Tea at 75c per lbotnd Ifthey do
not then acknowledge themselves having been meet
grossly imposed upon, we arecouch mistaken,as there
Is no better Meek TensImported intothe United States
then whatwe use eg at 73c per lb.

The very beet U teenTeano .11at Pb par It. odd

NEWCODFISIC-500 larwe'd foTiVe7by
V.2IA &lOCLURO & CO

rieSc 116 1.1hetty et

BUTTER-} .1'1:7;24 b" (or "ItTAIIO, 4TCWAr tr'
112Water at

S/Cw BOOKS
AT ROLA, EN' „LITE RAR DEP T,

Mini street, oppoalle the Post &Mee.

DAVID COPPERFIELD, No IS
London Art Journal for October

LatelPs WringAge, No MO;
The Valley F4lllli or the Autobiography of an Or-

pban. Edited by Cburies J. Peterson.
Petticoat Government; a new meet, by Alm Trol

. BY laules Lever.
ICe Iron
'111;""""' Thlici"onClbenwot, complete;
Life of lank.. • I .°Valli!IC; onPleasant Love and ala

De Umfrage. _

-- -------

CA-STILE SOAP-211brs justreed and toy ssila by
"4.a E SELLERS

-- 57 Wood of
eolors Ynd Ini

L
rs.-ra

II EE

CARBUTHNOT is rcedivlag a largeassorumento
.limey mod stapla,sarlety, tad Dry Goal., canals.

ins la part of Woolesti_Talbct, and Calhatere Shawls
Berlia,Thibet, Lid and Elar.kslths Glo• es; Wcch

ma and Worsted Comforts; Alpaca. and Bars bazincs;
Woolen'zi.d Canton T !annals; Colored and Cleached
MoOlior Cassinnts and Camdmgres ; Ribbon, and
Lanni Bnuontand C-roann Thrcinds and Dindingni

Umbrellas sod Dross Donn, nne.
ell or which, cattattl and City merchants aft ea

spc ctfally Invited tozmaims,at 60 Wood sL sep2B

aßisrr kiFAIErs'S Heavy SU Yensand Unseen;
do Finn Merino do;
do Warm Saxony di;.
do • Plainand Ftrd Silk Cnintri ".

Fins titidne,Collars,and Bosoms;

turkeymm,and Wod nders;
Red DressingGe nius

Primed Flannel Robes;
Russia Balm Umbrellas,.
Silk mid Linen Pocket lidkfn
Wool and Buckskin Gloves;
Super Rid zad BilkGlover,
Bear% Comforts, and Illnikerg
Jvtgroußritiltsla by F H SAW%921.wW

biDLLS. . •
a IS PVIDIDJet Block Moles, each 5 yeariold, with
V somas and Harness for sale. 'lnquireof

JOHN WATT CuA
Liberty

••• • .
10 de Pitch, on consio.lootISAIAII'DICKEV WCO

GLess—mo tx. em.
100bislOrl

50 bra, 11:12:
30b. 10114; on conskignmenuior .10 by

oats ISAIAH DIC=V fr, CO

RUBBER WHIFO—I lox
1 dal. 6 feet lonr,
1 da: 7 feat lon6. for .de by

& H Pli L.LIPI3

BOOTS-2 do: gentlemen's LongBoots,et,ht, new.
est 'style in the }lubber line, which will'be sole

lower than any other ertablhthrneco in the elsy.Just
received andfor sale by 1 PHILLPS

odd

riOOR SPRINGS-14 dor Metallic hill& Robin
Door SpriAp, Ast received for sale bir

oat!' J & H PHILLIPS
ETALLIC RUB

JAL anlele,b tuna.
by ae23l ;SSEIEM
1-3, 111.,&RY SEED-12 bushels for uleby

R E SELLERS0r.26 _ .

caw prism Tozkey received for ode by

0c25 R E SELLERS

SOWTINE ALOES-1 original Iteg •firal article,
oc2S • . R e. SELLERS

yEt,Lasow DOtK-7 otli reed toir ttesbatERs

A 'MOLD'S WritingFluid:
JoIA linntrandl Magnesia,•- - - -

Se
!dealt:pi!.Ellzir of
McAllister% Ointment,
Pert' Dem! PainKiller;
BrandrethiePills, genuine;
Ayer'' Cherry Pectoral:
Smith'sTonle Syron;
Wishies Balsam of Wild Cllewil
Rogers' Liverwort!, and Tar;
Bull,. and Tennuendli Sarsaparilla;
Ludlamts Specific;
OrgooditCholagegue•
Trues Magmata OW:uncut;
Swaim., Panacea:
Allen's N.and S. Liniment:

Afresh lotof'the above articles intreatotad to;

sale by MOD & CO
neSkt 03 Wood at

CJI DOZ la
0 d0:1

doz P

Gum Mamba ClothLug.
r.• Capes. with slums U 4.61114 ha'

1 dos Yams; •
2 dosLamer.;
a dos Shirred do; reed for sale by

& A;PAILW P 9
r•S; 7&ID WooAst

sated to Chute*.

ALIGHT DraftStare Wheeled SteaOl Boat.
Apply to SC/LIFE & ATHINSON

oe4ll Fifth et., between Wood A Marla

CHE.Ear.-35. Ms carom.;
252br. CrewCbeesa, for aide by

JA2CIF.EI Derr l,
0r..10 . 70 Wiaer .L

0144-Janreeelved for sateL street, extreWinicr Btramed •dr.;
eemmeu do,' also No t Wink, Strained LArd

orSI WM A:JCCLURO2 CO

CANDLES—W. 4 Condi.,cord end White ith di
Spetie .11'•and6'q
Sr do Vs, Vs arid 6'r,
Ewald der, •

&

Dipped do; rec'd for tale lie
nc92 WM A IIIceLTNIG & CO

116110WDIM-11/00 kegs 0 lust landtut b,
DILWORTiI ic CO

DEN SYRUP—CO bile in store
DILWOUTII & Co

PIG IRON—SSI3 tons Mere.Pit !Ten refeiTlZA
0n23 J S DILNIOATLI a CAJ

SOOT-4lakegs
2 kegs No

Not
1 SdO; hea;

11Aegs No 3 do;
5 kegs No 4 do; ...

2 keg. Nos do;
3 keg. No 5 do; •
1 keg No 7 do;'
I 10,. No I do; landleg per Hem LOA(

May Plower. and 'for silo bAy -0033 JAS . HUTCHftISON CO

'ROLA. BUTTER—Oat P ,ath. this day ,cti,,lCo
sale hp 10e.73-1: SPIRITUS A. BARNId3

—___-- ___.

E-
.-------

GGS—A lot of UtahEns, etriAl for tole Dv
0e23 EARIVERA BARNES

feiiliishels in atote, for We ey
.21 SURIVER A. BARNES
Cantata Cloth for litounalnr.

TOE above tutlele,(ninvto mathoie/i tot mourning
feints Inplace ofBomber bei) of oil the moot.

qualltlet, to be had at the store of
0e,13 WtiRPHY unclf PIELD

foaming A.lpaccas.
010A2INE Gnieb. bf various usiUto ma recq
by fot2i) MURPHY a, ItURCII NELto

1=2111317=3
ltatiRPHY & ➢URCiFIBLD bay, reed a large
111 arsortenput of barren paberbl, spine to !OW us
trio per yard; alto. Nazarene Mae, Croen,llorearl,
Drab,Black, It 1.4.mitt,

Superior Black allles.

MUpillyeor ffe k eePorß igi gi:Feibf 'ordT"ouVja 'r d,iu.:!:
,also firm& satin strimlLls. • oetrJ

TWILLED FLANNELS-9 eases RAiv m 111.19
fectuved this day,and for sale 9: manofactureis

ppcsm, by • , II LIE,
oen . lii Ltt•eny

QRA VLB-1 Cue blank clotb, on coocgrtnent.
al vale by
rpwEE.lll-2 coxes assoned colors, sco'dVrido
1 for sole by t0c23,1 . !I

rIA99IMERES-3 cases fere?, on hind and for
sa,ttfOr account ofsaanntsctranc+, by HLEH
LAID,FLA N NEL-4a eve re chion canakanwent
for sale by (enlj II LEE

ATINV.TTS—I case received for rele by
octl rt LR

NU. st7GAR—GS bhls I,lll<, 'An reed on ?:.n
11• 4F""" "a far 71ILZER

Li
k.111,11:171SON

Lit
'lllstsprattatFatent So de.Ash.

MEE/subscribersart now reCCiVillg. by crtettl,Lwee
1 supplies of hinges Muroran taFon't high test, end,

best quality Glass Makers' x‘oda Ashoshich they will
sell at:the lowest market price, for own or conrosed

W& hi NTITCIIF.LTELE
cc Libtrtv st.

0. K. COADII3B.IILIPP3

• - -

CornerofMotetand Third ancers.
couple of in/Unction in this Institution,ern-

btaces DankKeeping, Cohometclal Om-pa:mien,
Yearnenthipt Lectates on Commercial Law, and in

fact every branch pertaining to in tiniThcd meretualla
education.

/01111 FilLlll74,Est., sonar of Me Nrinnal Book
Keeping, principal lecturer and teacher of dada

Keeping.
Ladles and gentlemen witting to =Prone rho,

Petr.anship, can tall at the Coticgc at any hour dar-
lag day or evening. ocri

p.1.E.A.0111r0G 1ak ,11,119 mar. beet

M

C ioZI- 1,-.cr..Thirqvizt;:xn
SOOA ASH-30 'clod:a Kurtz brand, to antra.r t

Ws by [dal) SL NV LIARDAVHS
-

.

IPPUTTEII-7 brie Roll Mater;
JO ' 7 btis packed do, justlandingfortale 1.7

21 8 tr. 1,7 I.l.kllßACrill
limnllton CantonYam..la.

IviU81.11)- OciIIiaCIIVIELD have received a *up

ply ofabove molar OC2I

Bard IPellne Flannels
1-.IF verfhandsomepattern.and bright color. rer'.l

k, at store of MURPHY O. BURCHFM.I.I•

ew
ofMerrma=fie

ck eche., Slaeree'a lleueseir,
Allen's, Clyde. end otter good mattufactettet.
opcsdng.jbrsale by SILICKL.b7rT rs MUTE'.

rOl Wood et-

-LI/13TC, OASIAMERS,IIOr es fell style, far Pale
A: bi' leclll SHACKLF.TT

:ItilSTA6'Bi BALSAM OF WILD
Tie Great Ilerne]ly for Comottuptiorl of the Lava.,

Affections of the liver,Asthma, Bronchus, Pam
be NVeaknesa ,of the Breast Dr Lungs, and other
Affeetions of the PllllllOlll/7 Organs.

TVISTAR'S lIALSAM OP WILD CrIERIIV is it

V Y fine Herbal Medicine,iffunposed eltiedyof Wild
Carry Dortand the genuine Iceland Mon, the latter

irTe' s=re''retie coiltnPenSba'or c e::
'process, with We extract of ter—thus

re ndericg the
what!, compound the most remain and eflicamou,

remedy evet discovered for CONSUMPTION OF
THE LUNGS.

della.. aaey iefoiroted as 'has
wrtabie Ile snub: of

Wistarts Balsam of Wild Cherry Is anparalleleu
The deciand for It is so eager, dist he eon o'oeoc!,
keep Weisel supplied with la liehaa lift lit Ins -13 amedicines for long affections; rte. tome semi.

. esteemed seed,ami some gave imeporery relief ; bra
Since helms had Viet., Ralston of Wll Cherry,
tem.., of the mote serious cot, weer ]comp.mem
tared by its us: "I rover odli a re... me," says the

Carter, "in widen' had thaterwe confide.° that I
have in this it I

Is Cam. —Whenever Wlstar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry is int:solaced, Itat once totalne that high re-
ptustronohich it no richly Deserves. Whatcan pre-
vent its sale...hen on every [rand man be watnetecd
its wonderful inures, The worm caves of Asthma,
recent sad dander°. conchs, own also Wowthe:aro
"rldvk sI,WOMX,) Bronchitis or Conowap ieo. tin lea
early stages,llllo always hated by this tenerkablo
[medico

HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION!
Oared by Wimarts Irsisam of Wild Cherry—The

tolloutingacre or Jeremiah Isgriirg,of Unpin...,
(five of. nib brethers and Mit. nosing Merl nlettn-
smordlon is tilt, wonderful. rt e,dit ne t this ,j,,e
the labeled to make um ci this h•nith giving meetly,
wilco it is effectingcows like the renown:in

Plc.:tat Ridge, Hnmimnn
Septetalter57,1E:0.

1) Dem. Sir—l tithe On liberty of advising
you ofthe benefit that I baste derived from the nee 01
Dr. Ala.'s:Balsam of Wild Cherry. I sees pros-
trated by that terribie Remake,Consumption, in May
inst. Tabatuck ISSISMaly thwart,mg to me, for five
of our family, (rny brothers nnd heststrs,l bed died n(

Consumptren. I was afflicted nearly allof th.
wood festuree of the disease, I and n distressing
conak, and expectorated a great feed ci blood, hems
fever, severepans Inthe side noel chest, coif
snail:nth, with flushes of hest end copious nips
SliFelstS. 1 .

I VMS was theroma n ekSted physithao, Onto
the toneIwas trace sick and! 'Mont six weeks sine,
being tn ahem.hprandmy friends tiering
my striateP“or at leanbeyo,st rho reach ofour
physicianski listrivised the eta or Wistufa lialratn

ffhOvy, Without my kluiviledl&e, kny father
procured tt, and commenced ade.stertna ILto 13r.,
und from the fast day Met I coo. meth! tat ti,ms
health Improved, 6011 tieCr Vredl4l nom the time
commencell using 10.1woe ebb to be otandcottons
mr Inuinete and Mot, which I still continuo to do.
Iboves-tatin Pine betties of ale medicine, and caw
consider myself perfectly wail. =aka Ali-. staxt.
ment to induce others thatareaffliew4 as I have been:'
lo make the ol Wistar'• Balm. of W id Cheryl,
which remedy hat, ander the biesi.y, of Previrenee,
restored my health. JEREMIAH IiIt:IIMAX

Still further evidence of the remarkable curative
propertin of this imetiroahle prepaation:

Ben= CO. 0 , AugSI, 19D.gnaws. ;Sanford & th eweeks tura Irenewed the agencyrent Meter, Deimos
of Wild Cherry, but with some luctance on part,
for the raison that I hat been the agent torto many
rills and Other nostrums, which were mucked up to
bewen awn wonderful,but which tunedout in tho
end to be pierancounterrhatever,canentto the ma nia•Deco'Dar I candidlyadmit that thm tnte hew,
peen deetived; for the extraordinary cures effected
by Wihust, s Duisam heal consulted me that coo"go
utcoma oatof Nazareth." Youagent left me. nodownpours, which ale, all gone—hastegt been the

mearteof cluing several obstinate reses nowt catnori—indno =Sake; for what I tee andknow Icat
bound tebelieve. One case to putieulars.t-A young

I gentleman In Winchester, Aehms connty,-0 , (ten
mugs retina two place) an cured or Consumptes,
when the' doctors had given him or at least could
do nothing for him end It area 'the tatenthm of htsmead. to convey him to

emudent
city end 'place him

under the cue of swum =meet physitian there; hen
a frientitiold hem of Wllltar'll 11111111119, and that Ire
could obtain tt ofme; he lent for it,and before Mr
second bode was gotta he was sound anderell, and
attending to hie every day bus:Mors. As on norenema Impuries for the medietn, it would bo well
to forward an additional supply without dew,

Veryrespectfully yours, •
t • LAMDEItT NEWLAND •

The above, front L.Ncerland,F.wp, .self laTre.p.t-
abla country merchant, commends Itselforcibly to
the candid attention of all those who base doebted
thegreat merit of Wistall Wild Cherry Item.,

We are lust im receipt of thefcllowleg velthony
tribal* to the Cnnilkire power ofWlrtaes Cahn= t
Wild Cherry. tom E. La, of blount Clement,
bitehaginctho ita phyatelen of ugh smother, ane
an antennae Onnwort.

21ILClement, Mlebiaaa, Oct frelB4,
TO th eslanted, doe utay carat, that Mr. ILRot,

er rs. °I. as ‘nithr,tlene etfont weeks agar confine
meet, WasKnee ea with 4totrot 000 1 k ntt ,
prostration, and Keeled Itilblene to 100relive with

1 advised her to an tar'* &alum a
Wild Cherty—she del so, and auk than s'ttina,

methoute alone wasre to health.and it now
Iningtproofof the value of Wleeie Dena. of Wild
Cherry. E. HALL Yhyttcoutsed Drama.

Head on and be convinced gut fartherof the re•
makable wronaof Ifaleam of 8710cherry.

bles!rs Sant Id York—Geol, As IIMellor eras-
ure to •ou, I nouldoder Lk-follow= ttatenent era

are effected by 3000 Medal...krone u Wwnaa

Balsam of Wild tAerrc In the Innen ofIPIIS, cy

wde *rat envertly attacked trot. Perlencesthota , of
YlOOl4l, whichresulted ina deep seated p.m In the

•En'l goly aYie,Pf `I the
Withetb s ft. ,'tI'4httieday.,camet eot.

Is tae, relief,b i
tertellmon what all the renedte , known to the pind

elan could not hely. her, and•thducci to try your

Wild
commencedCb'"7. I V",l4l7nann 'ooalVo'rril:"I,,Xtbf„ peal a her s.do leftbLrgu.;

We eOogatifanotberGunthenetteetered to pee-

feelhealth. In cantle-rate of three ci.ennonanerit,
IWould recocunend It 10 the ambl's Isfa valewthie
recitene. Yeerespenfolly, A,,

Grin,/ Ilaytts, hileatean, CM:ober 8.1141.
erne perboille—oxbottle,fot

7",,,
j 11 PARR,

ISaceethor of Sacrohl and Pelk,l
Fen and Wolnut&Mete Clem onal,Ohn general
Agent far —e er Went, to when. all odor.
multi be addressed: .I..,Nyanta.,lr'Anal Jones, ! find & A
Faadestork A Ons, PlUoturght L T Austell, Nub
Melon, W. II Lumberton, Fronk nu, L 0 Bowie.
Dnidntowra H. Welty, 4reennArgh Ito Atlanta, Po
maw, Scotto. Gilmore, Bedfewd, Aced & nor,liery

11 ; Mel Orr, Beltran- Ittliebrood ALa
I,,,,ntha. K. Wrnltt, Itte.c.teu , Flrren, t. Co •
I,dhailln A Walnut .11, 01, Par.
Infid Ce , Co lender. Meadv.ll, Hu- ona
Erie. Genesee & Father, Mann. JlCctiv &Co.
Abater, S. Smith, Helmet; J. D Saran? .n ante

Y.Y.H isC.A. J1:4040:,&1.1W P.Grouter, jaalas

i e
1
I .


